UCEAP Peace Corps Prep Application Checklist

After creating an account to apply to the Peace Corps Prep program, you will be asked for contact information, class standing, major, expected month and year of graduation, and related matters. Then, you will be asked for your plan to complete the program requirements, using the information below. Remember, it is fine if you have already completed some of the requirements.

Section 1: Training and experience in a specific Peace Corps work sector

Please select the Peace Corps work sector or professional area you would like to pursue:

- Education
- Health
- Environment
- Youth in Development
- Agriculture
- Community Economic Development

List the number and name of 3 upper-division courses you plan to take related to the same work sector or professional area, and the term and year in which you plan to take them (It is fine if you've already taken them).

Course number and title
Units ________
Term ________ Year ________
University where you will take this course (In US or abroad) ________________________________

Course number and title
Units ________
Term ________ Year ________
University where you will take this course (In US or abroad) ________________________________

Course number and title
Units ________
Term ________ Year ________
University where you will take this course (In US or abroad) ________________________________

Describe a single hands-on experience (at least 50 hours) in that same work sector or professional area you have completed or intend to pursue.

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Section 2: Foreign Language Skills

The requirements depend upon desired Peace Corps volunteer placement site:

- Latin America placement: 1 year (3 quarters or 2 semesters) of intermediate-level Spanish
- West Africa placement: 1 intermediate or higher course in French or Portuguese
- Everywhere else: 1 college-level foreign language class

How do you plan to fulfill this requirement?

☐ Letter of proficiency from a professor
☐ Score of intermediate or higher on a proficiency exam
☐ Coursework
  Course number and title _____________________________________________________________
  Units ________
  Term ________ Year ________
  University where you will take this course (In US or abroad) ________________________________
  Course number and title _____________________________________________________________
  Units ________
  Term ________ Year ________
  University where you will take this course (In US or abroad) ________________________________
  Course number and title _____________________________________________________________
  Units ________
  Term ________ Year ________
  University where you will take this course (In US or abroad) ________________________________

Section 3: Intercultural Competence

List the UCEAP program you will participate in (or have participated in):

Program name _______________________________________________________________________
Country_____________________________________________________________________________
Term ________ Year ________

List the 1 diversity and inclusion course (e.g. intercultural communication, race, gender, sexuality or
disability courses) and 2 global or area studies courses you plan to take.

Diversity and Inclusion course
  Course number and title _____________________________________________________________
  Units ________
  Term ________ Year ________
  University where you will take this course (In US or abroad) ________________________________

Global or area studies course
  Course number and title _____________________________________________________________
  Units ________
  Term ________ Year ________
  University where you will take this course (In US or abroad) ________________________________
Global/Area Studies course 1
Course number and title _____________________________________________________________
Units ________
Term ________ Year ________
University where you will take this course (In US or abroad) ________________________________

Global/Area Studies course 2 (Global/Area Studies course 2 can be fulfilled by studying abroad for a term on a UCEAP program in a country that has at some point hosted Peace Corps Volunteers.)
Course number and title _____________________________________________________________
Units ________
Term ________ Year ________
University where you will take this course (In US or abroad) ________________________________

Section 4: Professional and Leadership Development

Professional resume feedback
When do you plan to meet with Career Services for a one-on-one résumé review?
Month ___________ Year _________

Professional interview preparation
When do you plan to attend an interview workshop with Career Services?
Month ___________ Year _________

Leadership experience
Describe one leadership experience you’ve completed or intend to pursue (e.g. leading a work or volunteer project, serving on the executive board of a student organization or organizing a big campus event).
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________